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feit; in fact, the diagnosis wvas flot mîade until ai ter the patient
lîad been tapped. In a case of solid tumior of the nieisentery
there wvas an ascites of mioderate degree.

The association is one to wvhich the atte.ntion of the profes-
sion has not been called stufficiently. I was s0 impresseci witli
il- ii the case upon %vlicli Dr. Thonmas operateci, that I made a
referoucc to solid tuniors as a cause of recurring ascites iii tue
first edition of my text-book (1892). The questioni of opera-
tion is a, very important one; tue solid ovarian tun-or is usuially
beliin, anci, as nîentioîecl, the cases iii Dr. Kelly's cliniic lhave
umifornily recovered.-Phil. Aicd. Jour.

TYMPANIC VERTIGO.'

Dr. Willianm P. Brandegee defried tympanic vertigo as tlîat
form clîaracterized by changes or pathological conditions iii the
miiddle ear. Tiiese conditions of the middlle ear conîprised ail
tiiose tubai changes caused by difference in atmnospherie pres-
sure; thoso chîanges iii the tynîpanum due to inflamniatory pro-
ducts, eithier fluid or soi; tiiose changeis due to connective tissue
products, aci ose changes the resuit of residual proclucts. The
vertigo arising froni venous enîgorgemnît of the %v.al1s of the
Bustachian tube or fromi lypersecretion of the iining membrane,
wvas usually mild in type, but wh1ere tiiere were hypertrophic
changes tfie vertigo was often exceedingly severo. Frequent
inflation, preferably by the catiieter, wvas iiîdicated ini the con-
gestive cases. The use of the nasal douche in congestive con-
ditions slîould be prohibited as a prophîylactic n-easure. In the
actite catarrhal anîd purulent cases early incision of t1iý drum
nmembrane miglit be indicated. After the subsidence of the
acute synîptonîs tiiere slîould boi given a course of middle-ear
inflation ini order to restore the lîcaringy and break up any adlîe-
sions tha-t rhay exist. In the more severe in-ýflammatory cases
it niit be iîecessary to reniove the ossicies or even do a Stacke
operation. The patency of the Bu-stachian tube shouid be re-
stored, and, in the speaker's opinion, tlîis wvas best accomplished
by electrolysIs.-MVedical Record.
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